This unique program provides a “deep-dive” immersion into evidence-based practice, as well as effective strategies for integrating and sustaining EBP in clinical organizations of any size or level of complexity. Participants will return from this experience with an action plan for implementing and sustaining evidence-based practice changes and transforming their organizational culture.

If you are looking for a single program to ignite and sustain the evidence-based practice shift in your healthcare organization...this is it!

CTEP is your partner in achieving and sustaining improved healthcare quality and patient outcomes.
Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Making the case for EBP | Understanding research methods | Critical appraisal; systematic reviews | Implementing an evidence-based practice change | Dissemination of EBP projects
Introduction to EBP | Effective searching for evidence | Critical appraisal; facilitated breakout sessions | Communications styles (DISC) | Dreaming past the possible
Assessing your organizational culture | Search strategies and techniques | Evaluation and synthesis of evidence | The Mentor Role; leading and imbedding change | Presentation and awards ceremony
Clinical Inquiry and PICOT questions | Mentored EBP project work | Mentored EBP project work | Creating a vision for EBP | Closing remarks
Mentored EBP project work | Introduction to critical appraisal of evidence | Managing your bibliography | Putting it all together |
Evening reception | Critical appraisal; intervention studies | Integrating evidence into decision making | Mentored EBP project work |

**Registration fee** for this workshop is $2,100 per participant; $1,850 per participant for groups of three or more. Fee includes daily light breakfast, lunch and snacks, and a Monday evening reception. No refunds can be given; payment may be applied to a different immersion date within one year.

For further information or questions about this workshop, accommodations, or pricing, contact Lynn Gallagher-Ford, CTEP director, at gallagher-ford.1@osu.edu, or Lynn Ellingsworth, program manager, at ellingsworth.1@osu.edu.

To register, please go to [www.nursing.osu.edu/ctep-registration](http://www.nursing.osu.edu/ctep-registration)

Please note: To participate in this workshop, you must bring a laptop computer (and we suggest a separate mouse) with Windows XP or higher, or Mac 10.5 or higher.

**Expert EBP faculty to include** (upon availability):

**Bernadette Mazurek Melnyk,** PhD, RN, CPNP/PMHNP, FNAP, FAAN, associate vice president for health promotion, university chief wellness officer, and dean of The Ohio State University College of Nursing

**Lynn Gallagher-Ford,** PhD, RN, NAPDPF, NE-BC, director of the Center for Transdisciplinary Evidence-based Practice, and clinical associate professor, The Ohio State University College of Nursing

**Lisa English Long,** MSN, RN, CNS, expert EBP mentor and clinical instructor, The Ohio State University College of Nursing

**Ellen Fineout-Overholt,** PhD, RN, FNAP, FAAN, Mary Coulter Dowdy Distinguished Nursing Professor, College of Nursing & Health Sciences, University of Texas at Tyler


This program will award 36.5 contact hours of continuing education for nurses

**Continuing Education Disclosure Statement**

The Ohio State University College of Nursing (OH-027/9/1/15) is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Ohio Nurses Association (OBN-001-91), an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The Nurse Planner & Planning Committee have no conflicts of interest to disclose.

Dr. Bernadette Mazurek Melnyk and Dr. Ellen Fineout-Overholt are nationally known experts in EBP, and co-authors of (*Evidence-based Practice in Nursing & Healthcare: A Guide to Best Practice*); the content they present will be free from bias.

There was no commercial support or sponsorship for development of this program.

To successfully complete this program and receive contact hours, you must attend at least 80% of the course.

---

CTEP Center for Transdisciplinary Evidence-based Practice

The Ohio State University College of Nursing

106 Newton Hall
1585 Neil Avenue
Columbus OH 43210

(614) 688-1175

[www.nursing.osu.edu/ctep](http://www.nursing.osu.edu/ctep)

Our CTEP partners and co-providers: